
2017-2018 District 67 DCP Award Program 

1. Early DCP Award  - 5 Points (or above) at end of April 2018 

Target audience: Clubs 

Description: All clubs with DCP 5 points or higher recognized as Distinguished Club or higher on 
the TI website dashboard. 

Date award is counted:  4/30/2018 

Award: NT$1000 to the club 

Application : Within two weeks after PQD announces the list of awarded clubs & before 7/15/2018 

2. President Distinguished Club Award  

Target audience: Clubs 

Description: All clubs with DCP 9 or 10 points recognized as President Distinguished Club on the TI 
website dashboard.  

Date award is counted: 6/30/2018 

Award: NT$2000 to the club 

Application: Within two weeks after PQD announces the list of awarded clubs & before 7/15/2018 

3. Select Distinguished Club Award  

Target audience: Clubs 

Description: All clubs with DCP 7 points recognized as Select Distinguished Club on the TI website 
dashboard.  

Date award is counted: 6/30/2018 

Award: NT$1000 to the club 

Application: Within two weeks after PQD announces the list of awarded clubs & before 7/15/2018 

4. Most Improved DCP Award  

Target audience: Clubs 

Description: Improve from not achieving DCP 5 last term to achieving Distinguished Club or higher 
(DCP 5 or higher) this term by 6/30/2018 according to TI website dashboard. 

Date award is counted: 6/30/2018 

Award: NT$1000 to the club 

Application: Within two weeks after PQD announces the list of awarded clubs & before 7/15/2018 

5.  Triple Crown (Educational) Award  

Target audience: Members 

Description: Achieve 3 or more educational awards from 7/1/2017 to 6/30/2018 

Award: A Triple Crown Pin from TI to the member 

Application: PQD will announce and will be awarded at the next District Conference 

 

Remarks: 

1. Add-on awards are applicable. For example, 1. + 2. or 3. + 4.  

2. Application is to be made by filling in the 2017-2018 “voucher of reimbursement” form attached with 

administration receipts (such as venue rental, printing fee, stationery … ; meals are not acceptable) with the 

total amount equal to or greater than the award amount, then send it to the address shown on the “voucher 

of reimbursement”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


